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fVOL. XVIII Ne974.T BY DANIEL' BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. TUESDAY, MAY 14, iter.

TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is pubhflied weekly, at
two dollars per annum, paid m ad-

vance.
Tliofe who write to the Editor, must

pv she podae of their letters.
mm wi li mil imisT-"- qtfiwi in

takh; no ricE.
A CHEAP bargain may be had

of that convenient andvell situated
SEAT FOR WATER WORKS,
with one hundred and five acres of

frit rate LAND, at the junction of
the Town Fork and South Jilkhorn,
with a Hemp Mill, Orchards,
and other convenient improvements
thereon ; for which cafli, or land
near Lexington will be preferred
in payment, otherwise land in a good
neighuo'irnooa win oe laicen in ei.
change. For further particulars, en
quire of Alexander Parker of Lex- -

inton, or ot the iubtenber onjtne
piimifes.

John Calboon.
Dec. 31, 1804. tf

"
L.AST NO f ICE.

LL tbjfe indebted to the late firms

Jjfd. S. of Seitz &

$ hz t Johnfor
iff John Jordan

Lauman, John A. Seitz,
John A. Seitz Sc Co.

mn. Tohn Jordan junior
& Co. .ml John & 'William Jordan, are
rqje(ted to come forwaid immediately
and pay o'ff their refpechve accounts to
CtRTis Field, who is herebyduly.au-hinf-- d

to receive the same. Tbofe
who do not avail theinfelves of this no-

tice, may rest allured, tint indulgence
will not be given beyond the finl of
March, when suits will be indifcrimi-f'WHI- ft

hately instituted.
J. Jordan jr.

N. B T OBACCO, HEMP,
and HOGS' LARD, will be received at
the market price, in payment.

I "ington, January 28. 1805, tf

TO RENT.
THE ROOM lately occupied 5s fie

f Offic of the Kentucky G izette, confilt
ing of a front room 17 by 23 well calculated
tor a .

STORE,
And a back room 17 feet square for a count
mr rom Tlw stand tor bufinefsu equal to

iTrni hiuinlr hnn nrniBtM fnr
1 v.ars as ne O.Tic ot the Kentucky Ga- -

z ' .has rendered ira place of rreat refurt;
hid im mediately

" T ciod r
theaoove rqnms n required.

i-i- r Wrr
SHALL attend at the'tUtk of

Lirw,nnnn m. . ., r 'Up. ,n fcamniK-- cnuitv.
vit'i Comm fuii-r- s appo.Qted fud

cointvcourr.-Tujcuraiytnenriiaayo- i i.'ne,r, ??pr:Jrt5:?rrf3
cillsot aientryof6666'f 3 Acres ot Land,
nude in the name of tne Rev. John i"odd;and
fcoeit rodd, which calls to begin at the
lnjMt'icfBankhck, &run np it sour miles, dnd
by an amendment to runwn l.ftewife Jr:d
ci wn tne Oh o, a cufre'parallel vith the
line outf-o- Licking, continue is the day
iMuiaDewct.tomeettWnextlairday.bun.'
dayexcluded, auesromdaytoday:
till the linfirtpPi 15 rnmnlpfed

"Joel Craiv
Msy 3, iSo5.

Speculator,
"T "TILL (land this fcafon, hid) has

V V commenced, and viU endfyi
10th AugJtt next, jt my firm in (Mjfkc.

county, on load leading fion Lex-

ington to Wincheflei, and may cov-- r

ii.ares at"'twentv-fou- r dollars thft fealon,
tvbich m iy be dilcharged by'Wentv dol-d.- ir

is paid bv the 10th ikujft next ;

forty dollars to inlure a rnae wjth.fo.il.
to he returned is lucti fliH'd not the
case, is tlie rrtare remains jie property oi

h person who put .her O the hois
it. dollars t' - Tingle Ie.pM t0 )5e paia
before the l.orsc: coverv'the majrf) ajjd
one doljdrr ; to t.ie jjroa'ti, in evely nt

; and flnuld, such nitres nct Hand,

tiey M y o by fdafpn.
ft

Any per-
fon pi'ttuis fcv;n mireStJmiy have one
.rat s. Mares from 'f llluance (lull

h-- i e good pifhiracje ah'd cll f?d with
cun, aild salted three Weeks gratia.
Tne cieat'd attention (ball bo paid, but

ii 1' ei able for actfdehr.
It t n" It to insert "SHen latnrs P--- ('1

ee ar 1 as they a e w'l
knovn, and may be-fe- at the IjoLik
tier's houu.

HUBBARD TAYLOR.
Clmke'couniy, Mtii-'- i 3, 130$ tf
ff .N L to Hi--

, an cSpeucTCc

CCOK,
U) the en. r i:rdley
leb 26, U31.

I

: AD GENERAL ADVERTISED

THOMAS .WALLACE,
Has Imported from Pfmadelphia, and now e

pened at his store, opposite the comrt house,

A Large and Elegant Assortment oj
Well Chosen

Merchandize,
yT Dry Goods,

f Groceries,
Iron. Mongery,
Cutlery &
Saddlery,
China,
Queen's & Wares.
Gfa'fs J

All of which were bought unufu
ally low, and will be sold at the mod
reduced prices, for CASH," HEMP,
and Good Infpedted CROP TO-
BACCO. For4each of those arti-
cles of Produce, a part in Cam will
be given,
tf Lexington, January 3, 180

Fresh Goods.
THE Subscriber has jufl imported

and now opened, in the house late-
ly occupied by Willian West efq.
in Lexington, A large and general
afiortment of

lerchandize,m Confiding ofmGOODS,TANCY GOODS,
HA RD WARE, GROCERIES,
QUEENS, GLASS, & CHINA
WARES, BAR IRON, C STEEL,
PENN. CASTINGS, ANVILS,
VICES. MILL. CROSS CUT. &

SAWS, WIMES, JAMAI
CA SPIRITS, FRENCH BRAN-
DY &c. &c.

Which will be sold on the Cheap- -

elt terms tor. Cash or Inlpected
Crop Tobacco.

ELIJAH W. GRAIG.
Jan. 6, 1805. . - tf -

-- 1

MiMrs. Beck:
rri.VING learned that her tevns
arSvi ot perfeftly understood, with

Inic h reference, submits the follow
'me- as an addition to those in cir- -

cuiation
.

;
.T
viz.

-
That

.
Young

.
Ladies

ma' lfl(tru6ted in Reading, Spel
ling, Wmine, & Arithmetic, Gram

jOroiaeiy ; trnanientai vara Boxes ;
Fancy-Bfilket- s, and Needle-Wor- k :

lgard, beds, bedding &c.
the ule of Forte, Globes, Or- -

rery, and Maps, for two hundred
ana titty dollars per annum, or
Ring, Spelling, Writing and A
rithinetic ; Grammar Composition,
and Geography; with board, beds,
anj Globus &c. one hundred and
sift' dollars': wailling, books, and
all school materials, are not in the

'estimate.' Single, branches of Edu- -

nr(.pn:fiPrl Jn tK fnrmPr
proposals, to which the public an
refpe&fully referred ; or to herfejf
in Lexington for further particulars.

Mrs. Beck has an aflbrtment- - of
very excellent scarce books for chil
dren of all ages ; conceivingparents
rjiijght vvifh to purrhafe for domestic
tuition may be fupplitl, ori the

terms of BookfpHers, at her
school, the late refidenc of ,Mre.

'January.
Lexington, Feb. 11, 2805.

N. B. No Lady toenter for less,
than fiX'month.s, on the abovementi
oned terms. ' ,:

: iZ i , , a

W ATKINS'S INN,!
' j uiL. lublt'iber lntorrashis inena:
AL" a i! Tli- - publiik, that he has o.
pened d HOUSE OF EN 1'ERTAIN- -

MEN I , at the sign of the Green nee,
inthaH ue anJcormodiou-- . brick hrufe
tonrierl) occupied by C ipt. Moles Hall,
in Shehyville. He is provided' wtlr.a

ell chojjn affortment of Liquors", n(id
caiefujifei vants ; and hopes from his at-

tention to bufi"efs,to be able to lender
fuiifaciion tg th'e who may call up.on

hurt, and merit a libeial poi tion qf ,pub-Li- k

piitionage. .'1
Isaac iKiM!1"-Sheky.ille- ,

Mjrch 25, l$d$. 3m

THllrperlji who borjnwed my

Steelyards
irafct. in ttie frtl!, f cy in tie n tn

y ,i, , , then.laif, rvVealc rsfirn
VTAL lvrlon,

p Iefilon can be for terms rna Compojtjon, and Geography,
tbs p""'"

dry
b"f,of--

may be had
IMllMuic,

,
Dancing, Drawing

1 -- i

and
1

Em--

'

th3 by

and
and

the

b?

the

no'
i

V

Mnn

--JL N 15. they wtih iljli. w "C tl

r.1:-- ! ', fOFOSxRAH, ih. i- - 'i cc th
toi S1 . tf

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
ZA U. BKOWN DYING.

I WILL color cotton and linen
with ajiot dye, which I will warrant
to ltand, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. fid. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign of Dr. Franklin

in the old cjpurt-houf- e,

corner of Main,& Crofs-ftteet- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have Your
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your cuts loose. H. C.

HO G's, BRISTLES WANTED.

treThilling and three pence per
pound will be given in cafli, for good,
clean, well combed HOG's BRIS-
TLES, by the fubferiber, at his hop
at the corner of Main Cross street
and Short street, Lexingtom; where
he continues to carry on -

BRUSH MAKING
in all its various branches. Any
nerfon may be supplied with all kinds
of BRUSHES, either vvholefale or
retail, at a much lower price than
any heretofore ever sold in Kentuc-
ky, and of a better quality than any
brought from Philadelphia, lie hope:
it will be tKe'ftudy of every good ci-

tizen to encourage this manufacture
He lull continues carrying on
WINDSOR C HAIR & WHEEL
making as usual.

ROBERrPHOLMES. f

Lexington, ,Dec. 4th, 1804.

A valuable trail of LAND for sale
for Lasb.

firt LISTING of 600 acres, in the
(late of Ohio, fitilated ontheMia- -

ni River ; the land is of the tuft, quali-

ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on a
lmall water course called Wolf creek,
'hat makes'throifr'h the whole of it : the
land is dirf&lly opposite the town of
Dayton; the mod' remote coiner not
more than a ini'e and a half fiom the
town ; it wille laid off in tracts of 20C
acics to suit' the purchasers. For terms
apply to Dost. James Wclfli, of the
town of Daytan, who is legally author-ifedt- o

pifpofeof the said land the ti-

tle is indisputable.
TO RENT, "

The Store Room and front Cell&r',
opposite mr. Bradford's.

Thomas Love,
1 . an auience ot nearly twelve

months from his old (land in Frantf--

frv"rnrar the Ferry and Ware-hous- e

now informs his, fritnds and the public
that he has resumed his old place of

ENTERTAINMENT,
Vvrherf those that may please to call on

iiim, may rely on meeting with every at-

tention, both to themselves and then
horses, that this country will afford.,
Private parties niav have rooms undil
tuibed with thebuule of a Tavern ; and
gentlemen disposed to have private bear- -

dine, can be accommodated to their
wifheAfTl

. t T7.1, on QCA
i. tirni - iwu. a, loiws

SCOOPS OF THE NEWEST
FASHION.

JLOGAN
T5

ESPECTF'ULI-- Y informs the
Ladies of Kentucky, that flie ha3
commenced business near mr. Low- -

rey!s, Hat Manufactory in, Lexing-- J

. . .ton, in the -

MILLINERr LINE,- -

and has for sale fafliionable Sill
Sattin, Straw and'Chip Mats, bon-

nets, 'Scoops, (&c. and will always
be affbrtqd wish 'the newest falliions
Any commands' in-he- r way will be
aretully xecutea, ana tnanniuuy

rec-eive-a

Lhip buoops and Hats, Ma'nu- -

fadured for wliole sate, and Ombrel- -

las made ,ahd kejiaired. by, Davpd
LoaD.ims)eorr; 1 . , , I :

Lexington May 9th' 1805. '

... p -i

Wilh to c'ontraaior
a nnty 0f pot-as- h

To bi dc ic ed mdnhlv, tor - .lonths.
jtio.il, G 5- -

2 For- Sirti,
J? Iiu- - Ac.e'OUi-LOT.- n the tow
t Lei iq;tcii, Nj. .r, wi.11 i- wih

I I, Turner.

TOR SALE .

aSMX&!BijtBl&!fSSSESGii,S.

556 Acres or Land.
ON the Cumberland Riyer n?ar

Eddyville, in the .name of Francis
Brooke.

1000 Acres one moiety of 2000
Acres on Highland Creek.

033 1- -3 Acres, one moiety "of
1666 ,2-- 1 Acres, in .the name. of
George Lewis,includ'ing Weedon's
Lick.

OIO Acres Ohio state. main
Paint Creek, within 1 1 miles of Chi-licoth- e.

- i
These Lands will be fpld low, &

on long credit for the greatciipart of
ine purcnaie money.

Apply to- - CUTH. BANKS
Lexington Oft. 8th, 1804. , ,

Vendue Store?
yN order to facilitate the 'difpdfal of
X the Produce, IIanutacturev &e.I oj
this country, the ftjbfciiber will "open a
Store in Lexington, foi-- recciunir Bro
duce and Merchandize, &c. for sale by
Vendue. . .

7
The Produce of this country "ft ill,

doubtless, at no very defiant period,
command a. price in money. Atifirft
some difficulty wil ajrife, but I am sully
prluaded that 111 time, by pcileveranct
the whole of the produce raised in the
vicinity of tins town, arid on 'the Ken
cucky river, may be sold, either foi cafli
in hand, or for approved endorsed notes.

A small commiflion wijl'be charged,
and inMliergencies, rr.ollty will oe ad-

vanced on Goods or Produce. '

Is the'plan meets with encouragement,
there will be at leaftonp, fak every week.
"' He will also buy and sell (hares in
the Kentdcky Ijilirrane Coijipany, and
other Securities, on commiflion.

Insurances will be effefted at the
pfficje, or by Private Underwri-

ters, by
" ; .
Lexinp-tor- . 3d January. Ifr5. tf

FOR SA-LE,

Valuable TmB ns
. TnJ- -j "

CONTAINING one hundred
- and thirty-si- x acres, lying in

Fayette Count) , five miles Ealt of
Lexington", and two miles above
Bryan's Station, on .the creek; be-

ing a part of Pliilips's military fur
vey: there is about thirty acres
Blgired, with some logscabbins, and
uuievei-- laiiing lpring .rn maitpu- -

taoie title will be rwide to the pur-chafe- r.

Any person 'inclining to
purchase, may know the terms, by
applying to my Father, who lives
adjoining the premifet.jOr to the fub-

feriber in Frankfort.. '

Jepbthttb Dudley.
March 18, 1805." . '

IMiATED IMMEDIAtELY
T jure for n numoef ofjears, sour or

ifiv NEGRO BOYS, from twelve.j to fifteen
.years ot age, to be employed in a lnbaccp

Manufafturv. For terms appl to the Prin-

ter heicof, or to
' " ' Peter J. 'Robert,

On main street, opposite J
Lexington, mardh 2d, 1805.. i'

Ir a c tr wit T- - tut nnnriM
is S usual, for CHEESE, TAL
xpu LOW, .and WHISKEY, at
Biijple's old (land Opposite Lewis
Sahders' store, and adjoining the
Nail Factory. Lexington. 12m

NEGllOfcS fOlt bAh,
IVE likely Neeroes, one Woman, two

Girls, and a Boy . which I will sell on the sol

fnwinc teims viz. One .Inlf of the prise in
Cash, the olherllalfin likely Horses, or cad
?r3 twelve months,; for further prticu!ars
ijfply.to the fubfcnbsr hying near ihe.Dyvilie.

tJairiej le nil.
Apil 25th, iSqj,., , f

HARRISON County, sft,

HP
1'JL AKEN up

.
bv Francis

.
Gray,

-- .

ving on Orav J run ; ops
BLACK HOKbK bUL I , ,

with a blaie face and off soot white, one yal
old past ; appraised to 29 dollars. '

J, LIKKWIE," -
.. rTin Uir.'llTDDV DnATsJ

' MARE COLT, ". .
fuppofidto'be'Wo yc'ars blS ; appraised to
jo dollars. -- ' ' '

1 t Saml. M'Millin, J. P.
Dacsraber ijtli, 180 f

Z 73 '.

J v,, D. J. Calais,
'T03ACCO 1

the houle, asljoinini tha Jail, wanti
to purchase immediai"l", some

T O li A C u O,
of t'10 i;r t

Lex , 1. A.p'1 t"1 j

FIF IY .DOLLARS K a WARD.
STOL-E-

N jtrom the fubferiber,
6 miles from Man, i's- Lick

on the load to Lexington, about two
weeks dnce, adark bay, full blooded - -
MARE, very likctv, about 7 years'y S
old,' about 15' hands high, with a
long fwitth tail, heav with foal,
fliod all round , no brand or natural
maik, that is recollected. Any pe'-fo- n

ddhveiing the above dclmbtJ
maretotheiubferiber in Lexington,
and prol'ecuting the thief to conic-tion- ,

(hall recent- - the above rcwarJ,
or for the mare only, ten dolluis.

" ''GEORGE ADAiS.
Lexington, Nov. 26th, 1804. tf -

American Lfs,
a'i&vrge tack,- -

fi
ylLL ftafidat my faj$h,"orfe and

a hJlf"milesfi')miLexirlgt'Bn,
at eight dblhrs thefeafonj'Cafli, Ur
sour (fbllars the leap-vhrc- h may
be paid in hemp at frfur dolla.rs, .or
pork at fiteenfliiUinggerG'wt.ideli-vere- d

in'ESjrtiigton ontTr bebBe the
iftdayof Janudry
will ftandrevery other week at Col.
Robert Sinders's, on C;fin-Ria- n,

efght miles ffctfm Lexingtcfn.--Th- o

ufcfulhefs of mules, the clitiapttefs
of railing, anfl the ready-stat- e ard
hih price which the! cotftmand in
the Southerri" States, will pCrh. ps
induce matiy of bur bdrfe hroeders,
to make trial-taf- 1 a sew of their laige
coarTe 'mares', as the fise of mJlts
principally sixes" their value ?i sew
years 'experiene'e will pontt'out
which qfthe two animals milles or
horses are the most profitablettobe

raised Inall cases notes wilFbe re-
quired1. t' i

" "" Roblrp Bar'r.

---
-

. NOTICE.. ' . ,

T.RS. S. BROWN, & E. WAR
--3 f FIELD, continue to practice

1 ' ' M E DI C I N E- -

in Lexington xtnS its
vicinity; br. S. BROWN Jv. ill
continu his residence inthe brick
house adoining Mr.. William Lea-v'- s

Stoie--D- r. E. .W.AI5EIELD
his removed to the largfejbrick houfo
formerly the propertyof Dr.' F.
Ridgelyj and latelyoccupied-byMr- .

John W. Hunti '- -'
'

'k

April 14th, 805.

BLUE, KD AND fifEEjJJDY'i'fjG.

, THE SUBSCRIBER ,

WlSHEg rto inform, tbe'pu'bliCj'tha:, be

carry on the i
Wbcll-- Wrigbt ikifldr?.

and 3i- -. ft
3 ' 'Blue DjjHg,

' On high-stre- et attheiign pf' the Spanning
Wheel; aiidjmirdye. cotton, linen arid, wool
with a ivarm3ve, ,whfch sis will , arrant to
ftand'eq'ualfoany'bliirin' AnetiA. Tb? deep
ed blue for A6 per lb. My tnkea isi I. C.
lamnedajntur..r.. AQfrperiqi) uuingto preve
either oi the.culours will please to MjQithein,
whicti will convince tUem it is a warm dys und
will ftaiiVf.- - -- ....

jfsbtu Coldell.
Kbxiotton leth'v, 1804- - tf

State, of Norto Carolina, Alv rvan Dis- -

rrcf.
Ceurt of Equity, MaxcB 18(35- -'

Wttigbisitll-- very,
vs J-- In Lgttttj, ,

'
lJtifnes Lahsley. J

HE Complainant W aightfti'l
filed his Bill 'of re-

view "mollis Court, on the 10th day
of- - MSrch 1805. and it being made
appear' to'-th- !fatisfacYiori of this
Court,''' tha"t the Defendant 'James
Lapflsy, resides out of the limits of
this-Stat- e, Viz. in'the.ftate of

is ordered by count that
u"nlefs'the said Defendant
an"drpleadj answer, or demur within
tlie thr'ec' firlt days of nbKtJl"erm,
which 'will commence on the first
di'of Slep't'embernext, that the said
Bill 'atid. the matters therein containe-
d- be taken pro confefio, and heard
'ex p'arfeS

A'rfd'it is 'further oidered, that a
copvof tl.'s cJrder.be lrleried inihe
Kentucky Gazttt Anij Gemf-ra- l

Advcrti'ifH, pub'ulhv'di Lex-

ington, by D.TLL li'tAHFORO Llq.
for six Nveeks fuccelfivcl .

A (o,n.
Robert Ih ' - . i

Ahrch U'S 2"

' . UPXOivD,iiOvh-- v

dgl;, day ivo.ks,
V ' be h I f"1 i I.cUie 1

- ' y

r

6

so


